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   : House in Vése, Somogy, Hungary  
  Info Agente

Nombre: ArKadia
Nombre
empresa:
País: Reino Unido
Teléfono:
Languages: Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,
Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

Detalles del anuncio
Propiedad para: Venta
Precio: USD 86,287.97

  Ubicación
País: Hungría
Estado/Región/Provincia: Zala
Publicado: 30/01/2024
Descripción:
Price:
€79.120,00

Category:
House
Area:
110 sq.m.

Plot Size:
1375 sq.m.

Bedrooms:
4

Bathrooms:
2

Location:
Countryside

£69.767 , excluding 4% tax
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Commission to be paid on top

Good house with lots of space and suitable to create guest rooms.

In 2007 the house was fitted with new electricity, water pipes,

windows and doors, roof and bathroom. Is in good order and you can

move in here quickly.

You enter the house through the terrace and then you are in the living

room and from there you enter the bedroom, the kitchen with pantry and

the bathroom with a shower, bath and toilet. You can also go to a hall

from where you can go to three bedrooms. The house has 2 other

entrances and you can enter a room with shower and toilet and a room

with a toilet. Beautiful guest rooms.

The plot is 1,375 m2 and behind the garden there is a small lake. In

the garden an outbuilding for storage.

Facilities such as water, gas and electricity are available. For

drainage there is a connection to the sewerage system. The house is

centrally heated on a gas boiler. Internet and telephone can be

connected.

You will find this property in the village called Vése. In the village

itself is a supermarket, a doctor\'s post a school, etc., Vése is a

reasonable village. Located in the region of Nagykanizsa (25 km),

Marcali (30 km) and Zalakaros (25 km). The nearest larger town is

Böhönye at 8 km. All larger places where you can do great shopping, go

to a terrace, or go for diner. In Zalakaros a thermal bath. Even a day
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in Balaton is doable. Is at a distance of 45 km.

Nice house in a great environment with possibly a few guest rooms.

Address: Vése, Somogy , Hungary

Category: South West Hungary

Property type: House

Lot size: 1375 m2

House size: 110 m2

Built of: Stone and loam

Garage: yes

Bedrooms: 4

Bathrooms: 2

  Común
Dormitorios: 4
Baños: 2
Pies cuadrados terminados: 110 m2
Tamaño del lote: 1375 m2

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Información adicional
URL sitio web: http://www.arkadia.com/IBVQ-T5531/?utm_campa

ign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=I
MLIX.COM

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: 7559
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